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TO Mrs. GREFILLE.

M A D A M,

'N requeuing your permijjlon to addrefs the

following pages to you, which as they

aim themfehes to be critical, require every pro*

teBion and allowance that approving tafie or

friendly prejudice can give them, I yet ven-

tured to mention no other motive than the gra-

tification ofprivatefriendjhip and efeem. Had
Ifuggefted a hope thatyour implied approba-

tion would give a fanclion to their defecls,

your particular referve, and difike to the re-

putation of critical tafe, as well as ofpoetical

talent, would have ?nade you refufe the pro-

tection ofyour name tofuch a purpofe. How-
ever, I am notfo ungrateful as now to attempt

to combat this difpofition in you. I fall not

here prefume to argue that the prefent fate

of poetry claims and expects every ajfjlance

that tafe and example can afford it : nor en-

deavour to prove that afafidious concealment

of the mofi elegant productions ofjudg?nent and

faiicy is an ill returnfor the poffefion of thofe

A endow*
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endowments.—Continue to deceive yourfelf in

the idea that you are known only to be emi-

nently admired and regarded Jor the valuable

qualities that attach private friend/hips, and

the graceful talents that adorn converfation.

Enough of what you have written, has

fiolen into full public notice to anfwer my

purpo/e; and you will, perhaps, be the only

perfon, converfant in elegant literature, who

jhall read this addrefs and not perceive that by

fiublijhing your particular approbation of the

following drama, 1 have a more interefed object

than to boaf the true refpefl and regard with

which

I have the honour to be,

MAD AM,

Tour veryfincere,

And obedient humblefervant,

R. B. SHERIDAN.



PROLOGUE.
By the Honorable RICHARD FITZPATRICK.

THE Sifter Mufes, whom thefe realms obey,

Who o'er the Drama hold divided fway,

Sometimes, by evil counfellors, 'tis laid

Like earth-born potentates have been milled :

In thofe gay days of wickednefs and wit,

When Villiers criticiz'd what Dryden writ,

The Tragick Queen, to pleafe a taftelefs crow'd,

Had learn'd to bellow, rant, and roar fo loud,

That frighten'd Nature, her belt, friend before,

The bluft'ring beldam's company forfwore.

Her comic Sifter, who had wit 'tis true,

With all her merits, had her failings too ;

And would fometimes in mirthful moments ufe

A ftyle too flippant for a well-bred Mufe.

Then female modefty abafh'd began

To feek the friendly refuge of the fan,

Awhile behind that flight entrenchment flood,

'Till driv'n from thence, Ihe left the ftage for good.

In our more pious, and far chafter times !

Thefe fure no longer are the Mufe's crimes

!

But fome complain that, former faults to fhun,

The reformation to extremes has run.

The frantick hero's wild delirium paft,

Now inlipidity fucceeds bombaft

;

So flow Melpomene's cold numbers creep,

Here dullnefs feems her drowfy court to keep,

And we, are fcarce awake, whilft you are faft afleep

A 2 Thalia,

s



PROLOGUE.
Thalia, once fo ill behav'd and rude,

Reform'd ; is now become an arrant prude.,

Retailing nightly to the yawning pit,

The purer! morals, undcfil'd by wit

!

Our Author offers in thefe motley fcenes,

A flight remonftrance to the Drama's queens,

Nor let the goddeffes be over nice ;

Free fpoken fubjefts give the belt advice.

Although not quite a novice in his trade,

His caufe to night requires no common aid.

To this, a friendly, juft, and povv'rful court,

I come Ambaflador to beg fupport.

Can he undaunted, brave the critick's rage ?

In civil broils, with brother bards engage ?

Hold forth their errors to the publick eye,

Nay more, e'en News-papers themfelves defy?

Say, muft his fingle arm encounter all ?

By numbers vanquifh'd, e'en the brave may fall
;

And though no leader mould fuccefs dirtruit,

Whole troops are willing, and whole caufe is juft
j

To bid fuch hofcs of angry foes defiance,

His chief dependence muft be, your alliance.
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Scene l

Mr. and Mrs. Dangle at Breakfaft, and,

reading Newfpapcrs.

DANGLE (readihg.) ]

" TJRUTUS to Lord North."—" Letter

i? the fecond, on the State of the

*f Army."—Plhaw !
« To the firft L— dafh

" D of the A— dafh Y."—-" Genuine Ex-
(S tradt of a Letter from St. Kitt's."—" Cox-
< c heath Intelligence/'—" It is now confi-

F* dently affertedthat Sir Charles Hardy."—
Plhaw !—Nothing but about the fleet, and the

nation !—and I hate all politics but theatrical

politics.—Where's the Morning Chronicle ?

B . Ma. DAN«



THE CRITIC.
Mrs. DANGLE.

Yes, that's your gazette.

DANGLE.
So, here we have it. .

" Theatrical intelligence extraordinary?

li We hear there is a new tragedy in rehearfal at

" Drury-Lane Theatre, called the Spanish Ar-
" mada, faid to be written by Mr. Puff, a

" gentleman well known in the theatrical

*' world; if we may allow ourfelves to give

" credit to the report of the performers, who,
iC truth to fay, are in general but indifferent

cc judges, this piece abounds with the raoft

(e ftriking and received beauties of modern
<c compofition"—So! I am very glad my friend

Puff's tragedy is in fuch forwardnefs.—Mrs.

Dangle, my "dear, you will be very glad to

hear that Puff's tragedy™—

Mrs. DANGLE.
Lord, Mr. Dangle, why will you plague me

about fuch nonfenfe ?—Now the plays are be-

gun I frmll have no peace.—Isn't it fufficient to

make yourfelf ridiculous by your palfion for the

theatre, without continually teazing me to join

you? Why can't you ride your hobby-horfe

without defiring to place me on a pillion behind

you, Mrv Dangle ?

DANGLE,



THE CRITIC 3

DANGLE.
Nay, my dear, I was only going to read «>

Mrs. DANGLE.
No, ho; you never will read any thing that's

worth liftening to :—you hate to hear about your

country 3 there are letters every day with Ro-

man fignatures, demonftrating the certainty of

an invafion, and proving that the nation is ut-

terly undone — But you never will read any

thing to entertain one.

DANGLE.
What has a woman to do with politics, Mrs.

Dangle ?

„ Mrs. DANGLE.
And what have you to do with trie theatre,

Mr. Dangle ? Why mould you affect the cha-

racter of a Critic ? I have no patience with you!

—haven't you made yourfelf the jeft of all your

acquaintance by your interference in matters

where you have no bufinefs ? Are not you call'd

a theatrical Quidnunc, and a mock Maecenas, to

fecond-hand authors ?

DANGLE.
True : my power with the Managers is pretty

notorious ; but is it no credit to have applica-

tions from all quarters for my intereft ?—From
lords to recommend (idlers, from ladies to get

B 2 boxesj



4 THE CRITIC.
boxes, from authors to get anfwers, and from

actors to get engagements.

Mrs. DANGLE.
Yes, truly ; you have contrived to get a

mare in all the plague and trouble of theatri-

cal property, without the profit, or even the cre-

dit of the abule that attends it.

DANGLE.
I am lure, Mrs. Dangle, you are no lofer by

it, however; you have all the advantages of it :

—mightn't you, laft winter, have had the read-

ing of the new Pantomime a fortnight pre-

vious to its performance ? And doesn't Mr. Fof-

brook let you take places for a play before it is

advertis'd, and fet you down for a Box for

every new piece through the feafon ? And didn't

my friend, Mr. Smatter, dedicate his laft Farce

to you at my particular requeit, Mrs. Dangle ?

Mrs. DANGLE.
Yes; but wasn't the Farce damn'd, Mr.

Dangle ? And to be fure it is extremely pleafant

to have one's houfe made the motley rendezvous

of all the lackeys of literature !—The very high

change of trading authors and jobbing critics !—

Yes, my drawing-room is an abfolute regifter-

office for candidate actors^ and poets without

character j—then to be continually alarmed with

Miffes and Ma'ams piping hifteric changes on

TULIETS
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Juliets and Dorindas, Pollys and Ophelias ;

and the very furniture trembling at the proba-

tionary {tarts and unprovok'd rants of would-be

Richards and Hamlets !—And what is worfe

than all, now that the Manager has monopoliz'd

the Opera-Houfe, haven't we the Signors and

Signioras calling here, Hiding their fmooth fe-

mibreves, and gargling glib divifions in their

outlandifh throats—with foreign emiffaries and

French fpies, for ought I know, difguifed like

fidlers and figure dancers

!

DANGLE,
Mercy ! Mrs. Dangle !

Mrs. DANGLE.
And to employ yourfelf fo idly at fuch an

alarming crifis as this too—when, if you had the

leaft fpirit, you would have been at the head of

one of the Weftminfter alTociations—or trailing

a volunteer pike in the Artillery Ground !—But

you— o'my confcience, I believe if the French

were landed to-morrow, your firft enquiry

would be, whether they had brought a theat»

rical troop with them.

DANGLE.
Mrs. Dangle, it does not frgnify—I fay the

flage is " the Mirror of Nature," and the ac-

tors are " the Abftract, and brief Chronicles of

the Time ;"—and pray what can a man of fenfe
^

B 3 ftudy



$ THE CRITIC,
ftudy better ?—Befides, you will not eafily per-

fuade me that there is no credit or importance

in being at the head of a band of critics, who

take upon them to decide for the whole town,

whofe opinion and patronage all writers folicit,

and whofe recommendation no manager dares

refufe

!

Mrs. DANGLE-
Ridiculous !—Both managers and authors of

the lead merit, laugh at your -pretenfions.

—

?

The Public is their Critic—without whofe

fair approbation they know no play can reft on

the ftage, and with whofe applaufe they welcome

fuch attacks as yours, and laugh at the malice

of them, where they can't at the wit.

DANGLE.
Very well, Madam—very well.

Enter SERVANT.
SERVANT.

Mr. Sneer, Sir, to wait on you.

DANGLE.
O, mew Mr. Sneer up. [Exit Servant.

Plague on't, now we muft appear loving and

affectionate, or Sneer will hitch us into a ftory.

Mrs. DANGLE.
"With all my heart j you can't be more ridicu-

lous than you are.

DAN,-
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DANGLE.
You are enough to provoke

Enter Mr. SNEER.
—Hah ! my dear Sneer, I am vaftly glad to fee

you. My dear, here's Mr. Sneer. •

Mrs. DANGLE.
Good morning to you, Sir.

DANGLE.
Mrs. Dangle and I have been diverting our-

felves with the papers.—Pray, Sneer, won't you

go to Drury-lane theatre the firft night of

Puff's tragedy ?

SNEER.
Yes ; but I fuppofe one fhan't be able to get

in, for on the firft night of a new piece they

always fill the houfe with orders to fupport it.

But here. Dangle, I have brought you two

pieces, one of which you muft exert your-

felf to make the Managers accept, I can tell

you that, for 'tis written by a perfon of confe-

quence.
DANGLE.

So ! now my plagues are beginning !

SNEER.
Aye, I am glad of it, for now you'll be

happy. Why, my dear Dangle, it is a plea-

B 4 .
fure
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fure to fee how you enjoy your volunteer fa-

tigue, and your folicited folicitations.

DANGLE,
It's a great trouble—yet, egad, its pleafant

too.—Why, fometimes of a morning, 1 have a

dozen people call on me at breakfaft time,

whofe faces I never faw before, nor ever deizrc

to fee again.

SNEER.
That muft be very pleafant indeed !

DANGLE.
And not a week but I receive fifty letters^

and not a line in them about any bufinefs of m/
own.

SNEER.
An amufing correfpondence

!

DANGLE (reading.)

^ Burfts into tears, an4 exit.'* What, is

this a tragedy ?

SNEER.
No, that's a genteel comedy, not a tranflar

tion—only taken from the French ; it is written

in a ftile which they have lately tried to run

down ; the true fentimental, and nothing ridicu-

lous in it from the beginning to the end.

Mrs. DAN-
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Mrs. DANGLE,
Well, if they had kept to that, I fhould

not have been fiich an enemy to the ftage, there

was fome edification to be got from thofe pieces*

Mr, Sneer !

SNEER.
I am quite of your opinion, Mrs. Dangle ;

the theatre, in proper hands., might certainly

be made the fchool of morality ; but now, I am
forryto fay it, people feem to go there princi-

pally for their entertainment

!

Mrs. DANGLE.
It would have been more to the credit of the

Managers to have kept it in the other line.

SNEER.
Undoubted lya Madam, and hereafter perhaps

to have had it recorded, that in the rnidft of a

luxurious and diffipated age, they preferv'd two

houfes in the capital, where the converfation

was always moral at leaft, if not entertaining

!

DANGLE.
Now, egad, I think the word alteration is in

the nicety of the audience.—No double enten-

dre, no fmart inuendo admitted •, even Van-

burgh and Congreve oblig'd to undergo a

bungling reformation !

SNEER.
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SNEER.

Yes, and our prudery in this refpe<5t is juft 6a

a par with the artificial bafhfulnefs of a courte-

san, who encreafes the blufh upon her cheek in

an exact proportion to the diminution of her

modefty.
DANG LE.

Sneer can't even give the Public a good

word !—-But what have we here ?—This feems a

very odd
SNEER.

O, that's a comedy, on a very new 'plan °,

replete wich wit and mirth, yet of a moft feri-

ous moral ! You fee it is call'd a The Re-
" forced Housebreaker-," where, by the mere

force of humour, housebreaking is put into fo

ridiculous a light, that if the piece has its proper

run, I have no doubt but that bolts and bars will

be entirely ufelefs by the end of the feafon.

DANGLE.
E^ad, this is new indeed !

SNEER,
Yes •, it is written by a particular friend of

mine, who has difcovered that the follies and foi^

bles of fociety, are fubjects unworthy the notice

of the Comic Mufe,who fhould be taught to (loop

only at the greater vices and blacker crimes of

humanity—gibbeting capital offences in five acts,

and pilloryipg petty larcenies in two.—In fhort,

his
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his idea is to dramatize the penal laws, and

make the Stage a court of eafe to the Old Bailey*

DANGLE.
It is truly moral.

Enter SERVANT.
Sir Fretful Plagiary, Sir.

DANGLE.
Beg him to walk up.

—

[Exit Servant.] Now,

Mrs. Dangle, Sir Fretful Plagiary is an author

to your own tafte.

Mrs. DANGLE.
I confefs he is a favourite of mine, becaufe

every body elfe abufes him.

SNEER.
—Very much to the credit of your charity,

Madam, if not of your judgment.

DANGLE.
But, egad, he allows no merit to any author

but himfelf, that's the truth on't—tho' he's my
friend.

SNEER.
Never.—He is as envious as an old maid

verging on the defperation of fix-and-thirty

:

and then the infiduous humility with which he

feduces you to give a free opinion on any of his

works,
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works, can be exceeded only by the petulant

arrogance with which he is lure to reject your

obfervations.

DANGLE.
Very true, egad—tho' he's my friend.

S N E E R.

Then his affected contempt of all newfpa-

per ftridtures ; tho', at the fame time, he is the

foreit man alive, and fhrinks likefcorch'd parch-

naent from the fiery ordeal of true criticifm :

yet is he fo covetous of popularity, that he

had rather be abufed than not mentioned at

all.

DANGLE,
There's no denying it—tho' he is my friend.

S N E E R.

You have read the tragedy he has jtuft n>

mfhed, haven't you ?

DANGLE.
O yes -, he fent it to me yeflerday.

SNEER.
Well, and you think it execrable, don't you ?

DANGLE.
Why between ourfelves, egad I mull own

—

tho
5

he's my friend—that it is one of the mod
He's
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He's here \AfJe\— finifhed and moft ad-

mirable perform

[Sir Fretful without^ Mr. Sneer with him s

did you fay ?

Enter Sir FRETFUL
Ah, my dear friend !—Egad, we were juft fpeak-

ing of your Tragedy.—Admirable, Sir Fretful,

admirable

!

SNEER.
You never did any thing beyond it. Sir Fret-

ful—never in your life.

Sir FRETFUL.
You make me extremely happy;—for without

a compliment, my dear Sneer, there isn'c a

man in the world whofe judgment I value as I

do yours.—And Mr. Dangle's.

Mrs. DANGLE.
They are only laughing at you, Sir Fretful j

for it was but juft now that n

DA N G L E.

Mrs. Dangle 1,—Ah, Sir Fretful, you know

Mrs. Dangle.—My friend Sneer was rallying

juft now—He knows how ihe admires you,

and-
Sir FRETFUL.

O Lord—I am fure Mr. Sneer has more tafte

and fincerity than to——A damn'd double-faced

fellow

!

- \_Afde.

D A N-
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DANGLE.

Yes, yes,—Sneer will jell—but a better hu-

mour'd

Sir FRETFUL.
O, I know-

DANGLE.
He has a ready turn for ridicule—his wit

colts him nothing.

Sir FRETFUL.
No, egad—or I ihould wonder how he came

by it. [Afidi,

Mrs. DANGLE.
Becaufe his jeft is always at the expence of

his friend.

DANGLE.
But, Sir Fretful, have you fent your play to

the managers yet ?—or can I be of any fervice to

you ?

Sir FRETFUL.
No, No, I thank you ; I believe the piece

had fufficient recommendation with it.— I thank

you tho'.—I fent it to the manager of Covent-

Garden Theatre this morning.

SNEER.
I fhould have thought now, that it might

have been call: (as the actors call it) better at

Drury-Lane
Sir F R E T-
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Sir. FRETFUL.
lud ! no—never fend a play there while

1 live—harkee ! \JVhifpers Sneer.]

SNEER.
Writes himfelf !—I know he does—

Sir F R E T F U L.

1 fav nothing—I take away from no man's

merit—am hurt at no man's good fortune—J fay

nothing.—But this I will fay—through all my
knowledge of life, I have obferv'd—that there

is not a paffion fo flrongly rootedin the human

heart as envy !

SNEER.
I believe you have reafon for what you fay,

indeed.

Sir FRETFUL.
Befides— I can tell you it is not always fo

fafe to leave a play in the hands of thofe who

write themfelves.

SNEER.
What, they may ileal from them, hey, my

dear Plagiary ?

Sir FRETFUL.
Steal !—to befure they may ; and, egad, ferve

your beft thoughts as gypfies do flolen children,

disfigure them to make 'em pafs for their own.

SNEER.
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SNEER.

But your prefent work is a facrifice to Melpo-

mene, and he, you know, never——

—

Sir FRETFUL.
That's no fecurity.—A dext'rous plagiarift

may do any thing—Why, Sir, for ought I

know, he might take out lbme of the beft things

in my tragedy, and put them into his own co-

medy.

SNEER.
That might be done, I dare be fworn.

Sir FRETFUL.
And then, if fuch a perfon gives you the

leaft hint or affiftance, he is deviliQi apt to take

the merit of the whole.

—

DANGLE.
If it fucceeds.

Sir FRETFUL.
Aye—but with regard to this piece, I think

I can hit that gentleman, for I can fafely fvvear

he never read it.

SNEER.
1*11 tell you how you may hurt him more—

Sir F R E T F U L. .

How ?

—

SNEER.
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SNEER.
Swear he wrote it.

Sir FRETFUL.
Plague on't now, Sneer, I mall take it ill.—

I

believe you want to take away my character as

an author

!

SNEER.
Then I am fure you ought to be very much

oblig'd to me.

Sir F R E T F U L,

Hey !—Sir !—

DANGLE.
O you know, he never means what he fays.

Sir F R T E F U L.

Sincerely then—you do like the piece ?

SNEER.
Wonderfully !

Sir FRETFUL.
But come now, there mull befomething that

you think might be mended, hey?—Mr. Dangle,

has nothing ftruck you ?

DANGLE.
Why faith, it is but an ungracious thing for

the moll part to

Sir FRETFUL.
—With moft authors it is jufl fo indeed ;

they are in general ftrangely tenacious!—But, for

C my
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ray part, I am never fo well pleated as when a

judicious critic points out any defect to me; for

what is the purpoie of fhewing a work to i

friend, if you don
;

: mean to profit by his >pi-

nion ?

S N E E R.

Very true.—Why then, r.ho' I ferioufly ad-

mire the piece upon the whole, yet there is one

fmall objection -

} which, if you'll give me leave,

I'll mention..

Sir FRETFUL.
Sir, you can't obl'ge me more.

SNEER.
I think it wants incident.

Sir FRETFUL.
Good God !—you furprize me !—wants in-

cident !—
s'n e e r.

Yes ; I own I think the incidents are too

few.
Sir FRETFUL.

Good God !— Believe me, Mr. Sneer, there

is no perfon for whole judgment I have a more

implicit deference.—But I proteft to you, Mr.

Sneer, I am only apprehenfive that the inci-

dents are too crowded. — My dear Dangle,

how does it ftrike you ?

DANGLE.
Really I can't agree with my friend Sneer.—

I

think
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think the plot quite fufficient; and the four firfta&s

by many degrees the belt I ever read or faw in my
life. If I might venture to fuggeft any thing,

it is that the interefl: rathet falls off in the fifth.—
Sir FRETFUL.

—Rifes j I believe you mean, Sir.

DANGLE.
No ; I don't upon my word.

Sir FRETFUL.
Yes, yes, you do upon my foul—it certainly

don't fall off, I affiire you—No, no, it don't

fall off.

DANGLE.
Now, Mrs. Dangle, didn't you fay it {truck

you in the fame light ?

Mrs. DANGLE.
No, indeed, I did not—I did not fee a fault in

any part of the play from the beginning to the

end.
Sir FRETFUL.

Upon my foul the women are the bed jud-

ges after all

!

Mrs. DANGLE.
Or if I made any objection, I am fure it

was to nothing in the piece; but that I was afraid

it was, on the whole, a little too long.

Sir FRETFUL.
Pray, Madam, do you fpeak as to duration of

C 2 time j
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time ; or do you mean that the- (lory is tedioufiy

fpun out ?

Mrs. DANGLE.
Lud ! no.—I fpeak only with reference to

the ufual length of acting plays.

Sir FRETFUL.
Then I am very happy—very happy indeed,

—becaufe the play is a fhort play, a remarkably

fhort play :—I fhould not venture to differ with a

lady on a point of taltej but, on thefe occa-

fions, the watch, you know, is the critic.

Mrs. DANGLE.
Then,Ifuppofe, itmuft havebeenMr. Dangle's

drawling manner of reading it to me.

Sir FRETFU L

O, if Mr.- Dangle read it ! that's quite ano-

ther affair !
— But I afiure you, Mrs. Dangle, the

firft evening you can fpare me three hours and

an half, I'll undertake to read you the whole

from beginning to end, with the Prologue and

Epilogue, and allow time for the mufic between

the acls.

Mrs. DANGLE.
1 hope to fee it on the ftage next.

DANGLE.
Well, Sir Fretful, I \v

T
ifh you may be able to

set
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get rid as eafily of the news-paper criticifms as

you do of ours.

—

Sir FRETFUL.
The News-papers!—Sir, they are the mod

villainous— licentious— abominable— infernal

—Not that I ever read them—No—I make it

a rule never to look into a news-paper.

DANGLE.
You are quite right—for it certainly mufl

hurt an author of delicate feelings to fee the li-

berties they take

Sir FRETFUL
No! — quite the contrary"; — their abufe

is, in fact, the be ft panegyric—I like it of all

things.—An author's reputation is only in dan-

ger from their fupport.

Mr. S N E E R.

. Why that's true—and that attack now on you

the other day

Sir FRETFUL.
. .What ? where ?

DANGLE.
Aye, you mean in a paper of Thurfday ; it

was compleatly ill-natur'd to be fure.

Sir FRETFUL.

O, fo much the better.—Ha ! ha! ha!—

I

wou'dn't have it otherwife.

C 3 -Mr. DANGLE,
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DANGLE.

Certainly it is only to be laugh'd at; for—
Sir FRETFUL.

—You don't happen to recollect what the,

fellow faid, do you ?

SNEER.
Pray, Dangle-—Sir Fretful ftems a little anxi-

ous

—

Sir FRETFUL,
—Olud, no !— anxious,—not I,—-not the leaft.

—I~But one may as well hear you know,

DANGLE.
Sneer, do you recol e£t ?—Make out fomething.

SNEER.
I will, [to Dangle.']—Yes, yes, I remember

perfectly.

Sir FRETFUL.
Well, and pray now^-Not that it fignifies^

what might the gentleman fay ?

SNEER.
Why, he roundly affcrts that you have not

the flighted: invention, or original genius what-

ever ; tho' you are the greater! traducer of all

other authors living.

Sir FRETFUL,
Ha ! ha ! ha !-—very good

!

SNEER.
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SNEER.
That as to Comedy, you have not one idea

of your own, he believes, even in your com-

mon place-book—where ftray jokes, and pil-

fered witticifms are kept with as much me-

thod as the ledger of the LOST-and-sTOLEN-

OFFICE.
Sir FRETFUL.

—Ha! ha! ha!— very pleafant!

SNEER.
Nay, that you are lb unlucky as not to have

the fkili even to Jleal with taite —But that you

gleen from the refufe of obfcure volumes, where

more judicious plagiaries have been before you j

fo that the body of your work is a compofition

of dregs and fediments—like a bad tavern's

word wine.

Sir FRETFUL.
Ha! ha!

SNEER.
In your more ferious efforts, he fays, your

bombaft would be lefs intolerable, if the

thoughts were ever fuited to the expremon ;

but the homelinefs of the fentiment flares thro'

the fantaftic encumbrance of it's fine language,

like a clown in one of the new uniforms!

Sir FRETFUL.
Ha! ha!

C 4 SNEER.
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SNEER.

That your occafional tropes and flowers fuit

the general coarfenefs of your ftile, as tambour

fprigs would aground of linfey-wolfey ; while

your imitations of Shakefpeare refemble the

mimicry of FalflafPs Page, and are about as

near the ftandard of the original.

Sir FRETFUL,'

Ha !

SNEER.
—In fhort, that" even the fineft paifages you

{leal are of no fervice to you ; for the poverty of

your own 1 .nguage prevents their affimilating •,

fo that they lie on the furface like lumps of

marl on a barren moor, encumbering what it

is not in their power to fertilize !

—

Sir FRETFUL, (after great agitation.')

Now another perfon would be vex'd at

this.

SNEER.
Oh ! but I wou'dn't have told you, only to di-

vert you.
Sir F R E T F U L.

I know it—I am diverted,—Ha ! ha ! ha !

—

not the leaft invention !—Ha ! ha ! ha ! very

good !—very good !

SNEER.
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SNEER.
Yes—no genius ! Ha ! ha ! ha !

DANGLE.
A fevere rogue ! Ha ! ha ! ha ! But you are

quite right, Sir Fretful, never to read fuch non-

fen fe.

Sir FRETFUL.
To be fure—for if there is any thing to one's

praife, it is a foolifh vanity to be gratified at it,

and if it is abufe,—why one is always fure to

hear of it from one damn'd good natur'd friend

or another

!

Enter SERVANT.
Sir, there is an Italian gentleman, with a

French Interpreter, and three young ladies, and

a dozen musicians, who fiy they are fent by

Lady Rondeau and Mrs. Fuge.

DANGLE.
Gadfo ! they come by appointment. Dear Mrs.

Dangle do let them know I'll fee them directly.

Mrs. DANGLE.
You know, Mr. Dangle, I fhan't underftand

a word they fay.

DANGLE.
But you hear there's an interpreter.

Mrs. DANGLE.
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Mrs. DANGLE.

Well, I'll try to endure their complaifance

till you come. [Exit*

SERVANT*
And Mr. Puff, Sir, has fent word that the

laft rehearfal is to be this morning, and that he'll

call on you prefently.

DANGLE.
That's true—I fhall certainly he at home.

\Exit Servant.] Now, Sir Fretful, if you have

a mind to have juftice done you in the way of

anfwer—Egad, Mr. Puff's your man.

Sir FRETFUL.
Pihaw ! Sir, why fhould I wifli to have it an-

fwered, when I tell you I am pleated at it ?

DANGLE.
True, I had forgot that.—But I hope you

are not fretted at what Mr. Sneer

Sir FRETFUL.
—Zounds ! no, Mr. Dangle, don't I tell

you thefe things never fret me in the lean
1
.

DANGLE.
Nay, I only thought

Sir FRETFUL.
—And let me tell you, Mr. Dangle, 'tis

damn'd
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damn'd affronting in you to fuppofe that I am

hurt, when I tell you I am nor.

SNEER.

But why fo warm, Sir Fretful ?

Sir FRETFUL.
Gad (life ! Mr. Sneer, you are as abfurd as

Dangle ; how often mull I repeat it to you,

that nothing can vex me but your fuppofing it

pollible for me to mind the damn'd nonfenfe

you have been repeating to me !—and let me tell

you, if you continue to believe this, you mufl

mean to infult me, gentlemen— and then your

difrefpect will afJedt me no more than the news-

paper criticifms—and I mall treat it—with ex-

actly the fame calm indifference and philofophic

contempt—and fo your fervant. [Exit.

SNEER.
Ha ! ha ! ha ! Poor Sir Fretful ! Now will he

go and vent his philofophy in anonymous abufe

of all modern critics and authors—But, Dangle,

you muft get your friend Puff to take me to

the rehearfal of his tragedy.

. DANGLE.
I'll anfwer for't, he'll thank you for defiring it.

-

But come and help me to judge of this mufical

family -, they are recommended by people of

confequence, I allure you.

SNEER.
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SNEER.

I am at your difpofal the. whole morning:—

but I thought you had been a decided critic in

inufick, as well as in literature?

DANGLE,
So I am—but I have a bad ear.—Efaith,

Sneer, tho\ I am afraid we were a little too fevere

on Sir Fretful— tho' he is my friend.

S N E E.R.

Why, 'tis certain, that unneceffarily to mor-

tify the vanity of any writer, is a cruelty which

mere dulnefs never can deferve •, but where a

bafe and perfonal malignity ufurps the place of

literary emulation, the aggreffor defefves nei-

ther quarter nor pity.

DANGLE.
That's true egad !—tho' he's my friend !

SCENE II.

A 'Drawing Room, Harpfichord, &c. Italian Fa-

mily, French Interpreter^ Mrs. Dangle and Ser-

vants difcovered.

I N T ERPR ETE'R.

Je dis.madame, ja'i l'honneur to introduce & de

vous demander votre protection pour le Signer

Pasticcio Retornello & pour la charmante

famule.
Si^nor
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Slgnor PASTICCIO.

Ah i Vofignoria noi vi preghiamo di favori

tevi colla voftra protezione.

ift. DAUGHTER.
Vofignoria fatevi quefti grazzie.

2d DAUGHTER.
Si Signora.

INTERPRETER.
Madame

—

me interpret*—C'eft a dire—in

Englifh—-quils vous prient de leur faire l'hon-

neur

—

Mrs. DANGLE.

—I fay again, gentlemen, I don't underftand

a word you fay.

Signer PASTICCIO.

Quefto Signore fpieghero.

INTERPRETER.
Oui

—

me interpret.—nous avons les lettres de

recommendation pour Monfieur Dangle de—

—

Mrs. DANGLE.
-—Upon my word, Sir, I don't underitand you.

Signor PASTICCIO.
La Contessa Rondeau e noftra padrona.

3d DAUGHTER.
Si, padre, & mi Ladi Fuge.

INTERPRETER.
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INTERPRETER.

O !

—

me interpret.—Madame, ils difent

—

in

Englifh—Qu'ils ont l'honneur d'etre proteges

de ces Demes.-

—

-Ton underfiand?

Mrs. DANGLE.
No, Sir,———no understand !

Enter DANGLE and SNEER.
INTERPRETER.

Ah voici Monfieur Dangle I

All ITALIANS.
A ! Signor Dangle

!

Mrs. DANGLE.
Mr. Dangle, here are two very civil gentle-

men trying to make themfelves underitood, and

I don't know which is the interpreter.

DANGLE.
Ebien !/

INTERPRETER.

Monfieur Dangle—le grand bruit de vosi

talents pour la critique & de votre intereft

avec Meflie'urs les Dire£teurs a tous les

Theatres.

Signor PASTICCIO.

Vofignoria fiete fi famofo par la voftra

conofcenfa e voltra interefTa colla le Diret-

tore da

—

^o

PS*

i C/q

0^

DANGLE.
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DANGLE.
Egad I think the Interpreter is the hardeft to

be underftood of the two !

SNEER.
Why I thought, Dangle, you had been an ad-

mirable linguift

!

DANGLE.
So I am, if they would not talk fo damn'd

M.
SNEER.

Well I'll explain that—the lefs time we lofe in

hearing them the better,-— for that I fuppofe is

what they are brought here for.

[Sneer /peaks to Sig. Pad.

—

They fing trios,

£s?r. Dangle beating out of time* Servant

enters and zvhifpers Dangle, j

DANGLE.
Shew him up. [Exit Servant.]

Bravo ! admirable ! bravifllmo ! admirablif-

fimo !—Ah ! Sneer ! where will you find fuch

as theie voices in England ?

SNEER.
Not eafily.

DANGLE.
But Puff is coming.—Signor and little Sig-

noraV—obligatingmo !—Spofa Signora Danglena

—Mrs.
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—Mrs. Dangle, mail I beg you to offer them

fome refreshments, and take their addrefs in the

next room.

\_Exit Mrs. Dangle with the Italians and

Interpreter ceremcnioujly.'^

Re-enter SERVANT.
Mr. Puff, Sir

!

DANGLE.
My dear Puff !

Enter PUFF.
My dear Dangle, how is it with you ?

DANGLE.
Mr. Sneer, give me leave to introduce Mr.

Puff to you.
PUFF.

Mr. Sneer is this ? Sir, he is a gentleman

whom I have long panted for the honour of

knowing—a gentleman whofe critical talents

and tranfeendant judgment

SNEER.
—Dear Sir

DANGLE.

Nay, don't be modefl, Sneer, my friend Puff

only talks to you in the ftile of his profefiion.

SNEER.
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SNEER.
His profefllon

!

PUFF.

Yes, Sir ; I make no fecret of the trade I folr

low—among friends and brother authors,

Dangle knows I love to be frank on the fub-

jedt, and to advertife myfelf viva voce*—I am,

Sir, a Practitioner in Panegyric, or to fpeak

more plainly—a Profeffor of the Art of Puffing,

at your fervice—or any body elfe's.

SNEER.
Sir, you are very obliging !—I believe, Mr.

Puff, I have often admired your talents in the

daily prints.

PUFF.
Yes, Sir, I flatter myfelf I do as much bull-

nefs in that way as any fix of the fraternity in

town—Devililh hard work all the fummer—
Friend Dangle ? never work'd harder !—But

harkee,—the Winter Managers were a little

fore I believe.

DANGLE.
No—I believe they took it all in good part«

PUFF.
Aye !-—Then that muft have been affecta-

tion in them, for egad, there were fome of the

attacks which there was no laughing at

!

D SNEER,
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SNEER.

Aye, the humourous ones.—But I fhould think

Mr. Puff, that Authors would in general be able

to do this fort of work for themfelves.

P U F Fa

Why yes—but in a clumfy way.—~Befides, we

look on that as an encroachment, and fo take

the oppofue fide.-—I dare fay now you conceive

half the very civil paragraphs and advertife-

ments you fee, to be written by the parties con-

cerned, or their friends ?—No fuch thing-

Nine out of ten, manufactured by me in the

way of bufinefs.

SNEER.
Indeed !—

PUFF.
Even the Auctioneers now,—-the Auctioneers

I fay, the* the rogues have lately got fome cre-

dit for their language—not an article of the

merit their's !—take them out of their Pulpits,

and they are as dull as Catalogues.- -No, Sir;

—'twas I firft enrich'd their ftyle
—

'twas I firft

taught them to crowd their advertifements with

panegyrical fuperlatives, each epithet rifing

above the other—like the Bidders in their own

Auction-rooms ! From me they learn'd to enlay

their phrafeology with variegated chips of exo-

tic metaph©r : by me too their inventive facul-

3 ties
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ties were called forth.—Yes Sir, by me they

were inftructed to clothe ideal walls with gra-

tuitous fruits—to infinuate obfcquious rivulets

into vifionary groves—to teach courteous fhrubs

to nod their approbation of the grateful foil!

or on emergencies to raife upftart oaks, where

there never had been an acorn ; to create a de-

lightful vicinage without the afllftance of a

neighbour; or fix the temple of Hygeia in the

fens of Lincolnfhire

!

D A N G L E.

I am fure, you have done them infiaite fer«

vice ; for now, when a gentleman is ruined, he

parts with his houfe with fome credit.

SNEER.
Service ! if they had any gratitude, they

would erect a ftatue to him, they would figure

him as a prefiding Mercury, the god of traffic

and fiction, with a hammer in his hand inftead

of a caduceus.—But pray, Mr. Puff, what firft

put you on exercifing your talents in this way ?

PUFF.
Egad fir,—fheer neceflity—the proper parent

of an art fo nearly allied to invention : you mull

know Mr. Sneer, that from the firft time I tried

my hand at an advertifement, my fuccefs was

fuch, that for fometime after, I led a moft ex-

traordinary life indeed

!

D 2 SNEER,
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SNEER.

How, pray ?

PUFF.
Sir, I fupported myfelf two years entirely by

my misfortunes.

SNEER.
By your misfortunes

!

P UFf.

Yes Sir, affifled by long ficknefs, and other

occafional diforders ; and a very comfortable liv-

ing I had of it.

SNEER.
From ficknefs and misfortunes !—You prac-

tifed as a Doctor, and an Attorney at once ?

PUFF.

No egad, both maladies and miferies were

my own.
SNEER.

Hey !—what the plague

!

DANGLE.
*Tis true, efatth.

PUFF.
Harkee !—By advertifements—" To the cha-

ritable and humane!" and cc to thofe whom
Providence hath bleffed with affluence !"

SNEER.
Oh,—I underfland you.

PUFF.
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PUFF.

37

" And in truth, I deferved what I got, for I

fuppofe never man went thro' fuch a feries of

calamities in the fame fpace of time !—Sir, I

was five times made a bankrupt, and reduced

from a flate of affluence, by a train of unavoid-

able misfortunes ! then Sir, tho' a very in-

dubious tradefman, I was twice burnt out,

and loft my little all, both times !—I lived

upon thofe fires a month.—I foon after was con-

fined by a moft excruciating diforder, and loft

the ufe of my limbs !—That told very well, for

I had the cafe ftrongly attefted, and went about

to colled the fubferiptions myfelf.

DANGLE.

Egad, I believe that was when you firft

called on me.—

*

PUFF.

—In November laft ?—O no !—I was at that

time, a clofe prifoner in the Marfhalfea, for

a debt benevolently contracted to ferve a

friend !—I was afterwards, twice tapped for

a dropfy, which declined into a very profitable

confumption !—I was then reduced to—O no

.—then, I became a widow with fix helplefs

children,—after having had eleven hufbands

prefied, and being left every time eight months

D 3 gon§
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gone with child, and without money to get

me into an hofpital

!

SNEER.

And you bore all with patience, I make no

doubt?

PUFF.

Why, yes,—tho' I made fome occafional at-

tempts at felo de fe; but as I did not find thofe

rajh afiions anfwer, I left off killing myfelf very

foon.—Well, Sir,—at laft, what with bankrupt-

cies, fires, gouts, dropfies, imprifbn merits, and

other valuable calamities, having got together

a pretty handfome fum, I determined to quit a

bufinefs which had always gone rather againfl

my confidence, and in a more liberal way ftill

to indulge my talents for fiction and embellifh-

ment, thro' my favourite channels of diurnal

communication—and fo. Sir, you have my hif-

tory.

SNEER.

Mod obligingly communicative indeed ; and

your confeffion if publifhed, might certainly

ferve the caufe of true charity, by refcuing the

moft ufeful channels of appeal to benevolence

from the cant of impofition.—But furely, Mr.

Puff, there is no great myfiery in your prefent

profeffion \

PUFF.
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PUFF.
Myflery ! Sir, I will take upon me to fay

the matter was never fcientifically treated, nor

reduced to rule before.

SNEER,
Reduced to rule ?

P U F Fv

O lud, Sir! you are very ignorant, I am
afraid.—Yes Sir,

—

Puffing is of various forts

-—the principal are, The Puff direct—the

Puff preliminary—the Puff collateral—
the Puff collusive, and the Puff oblique, or

Puff by implication.—Thefe all afTume, as

circumftances require, the various forms of

Letter to the Editor—Occasional Anec-

dote—Impartial Critique—Observation

from Correspondent,—or Advertisement

from the Party.

SNEER.
The puffdirecl:, I can conceive—

PUFF.
O yes, that's fimple enough,—for inftance

—*A new Comedy or Farce is to be produced at

one of the Theatres (though by the bye they

don't bring out half what they ought to do)

The author, fuppofe Mr. Smatter, or Mr. Dapper

—or any particular friend of mine—very well

;

D 4 the
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the day before it is to be performed, I write

an account of the manner in which it was re-

ceived— I have the plot from the author,—and

only add—Characters flrongly drawn—highly

coloured—hand of a mailer—fund of genuine

humour—mine of invention-—neat dialogue

—

attic fait ! Then for the performance—Mr.

Dodc was aftonifhingly great in the character

of Sir Harry ! That univerfal and judicious

actor Mr. Palmer, perhaps never appeared to

more advantage than in the Colonel ;•—-but it

is not in the power of language to do juftice to

Mr. King !— Indeed he more than merited thofe

repeated burfls of applaufe which he drew from

a mod brilliant and judicious audience ! As to

the fcenery—The miraculous power of Mr. De
Loutherbourg's pencil are univerfally acknow-

ledged !—In fnort, we are at a iofs which to ad-

mire moil,—the unrivalled genius of the author,

the great attention and liberality of the ma-

nagers—the wonderful abilities of the painter,

or the incredible exertions of all the perfor-

mers !—
SNEER.

That's pretty well indeed, Sir.

PUFF.

O cool—quite cool—to what I fometimes do,

SNEER.
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SNEER.
And do you think there are any who are in-

fluenced by this.

PUFF.
O, lud ! yes, Sir ;—the number of thofe who

go thro* the fatigue of judging for themfclves is

very fmall indeed !

SNEER.
WeU, Sir,—the Puff Preliminary ?

PUFF.
O that, Sir, does well in the form of

a Caution.—In a matter of gallantry now—
Sir Flimsy Gossimer, wifhes to be well with

Lady Fanny Fete—He applies to me—-—
I open trenches for him with, a paragraph

in the Morning Port. It is recommended

to the beautiful and accomplifhed Lady F
four flars F dam E to be on her guard

againfl: that dangerous character, Sir F dafh G;

who, however pleafing and infinuating his man-

ners may be, is certainly not remarkable for the

conjiancy of his attachments
'—in Italics.—Here

you fee. Sir Flimsy Gossimer is introduced to

the particular notice of Lady Fanny—who,

perhaps never thought of him before—Ihe finds

herfelf publickly cautioned to avoid him, which

naturally makes her defirous of feeing him ;

—

the obfervation of their acquaintance caufes a

pretty
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pretty kind of mutual embarraflment, this pro-

duces a fort of fympathy of intereft—which, if

Sir Flimfy is unable to improve effectually, he

at leafr. gains the credit of having their names

mentioned together, by a particular fet, and in a

particular way,—-which nine times out of ten is

the full accomplishment of modern gallantry 1

DANGLE.
Egad, Sneer, you will be quite an adept in

the bufinefs.

PUFF.

Now, Sir, the Puff Collateral is much

ufed as an appendage to advertifements, and

may take the form of anecdote.—Yefterday

as the celebrated George Bon-Mot was faun-

tering down St. james's-ftreet, he met the lively

Lady Mary Myrtle, coming out of the-

Park,—'Good God, Lady Mary, I'm furprifed

to meet you in a white jacket,—for I expected

never to have fcen you, but in a full-trim-

med uniform, and a light-horfeman's cap !'

—

" Heavens, George, where could you have

learned that ?"

—

c Why, replied the wit, I juft

faw a print of you, in a new publication called

The Camp Magazine, which, by the bye, is

adevilifh clever thing,—and is fold at No. 3, on

the right hand of the way, two doors from the

printing
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printing-office, the corner of Ivy-lane, Pater-

nofter-row, price only one fhilling P

SNEER.
Very ingenious indeed !

PUFF.
But the Puff Collusive is the neweft of

any ; for it acts in the difguife of determined

hoftility.—It is much ufed by bold bookfellers

and enterprising poets.—An indignant corref-

pondent obferves—that the new poem called

Beelzebub's Cotillion, or Proserpine's

Fete Champetre, is one of the moft unjuftifi-

able performances he ever read ! The feverity

with which certain characters are handled is quite

fhocking ! And as there are many defcriptions

in it too warmly coloured for female delicacy,

the fhameful avidity with which this piece is

bought by all people of fafhion, is a reproach

on the tafte of the times, and a difgrace to the

delicacy of the age ! — Here you fee the

two ftrongeft inducements are held forth j*—Firfr,

that nobody ought to read it -

s—and fecondly,

that every body buys it ; on the flrength of

which, the publifher boldly prints the tenth edi-

tion, before he had fold ten of the firft ; and

then eftablifhes it by threatening himfelf with

the pillory, or abfolutely indicting himfeif for

Scan. Mag. !

DANGLE.
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DANGLE.
Ha ! ha ! ha !—'gad I know it is fo:

PUFF.

As to the Puff Oblique, or Puff by Im-

plication, it is too various and extenfive to

be illuftrated by an inftance -,—it attracts in

titles, and prefumes in patents ; it lurks in the

limitation of a fubfcription, and invites in the

aflurance of croud and incommodation at

public places •, it delights to draw forth conceal-

ed merit, with a molt difinterefled afliduity ; and

fometimes wears a countenance of fmiling cen-

fure and tender reproach.—It has a wonderful

memory for Parliamentary Debates, and will of-

ten give the whole fpeech of a favoured mem-

ber, with the moll flattering accuracy. But,

above all, it is a great dealer in reports and fup-

pofitions.—It has the earlieft intelligence of in-

tended preferments that will reflect honor on the

patrons \ and embryo promotions of modefl

gentlemen—who know nothing of the matter

themfelves. It can hint a ribband for implied

fervices, in the air of a common report ; and

with the carelefnefs of a cafual paragraph, fug-

ged officers into commands—to which they have

no pretenfion but their wifnes. This, Sir,

is the laft principal clafs in the Art of

Puffing^ An art which I hope you will

now
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now agree with me, is of the higheft dignity-

yielding a tablature of benevolence and public

fpirit ; befriending equally trade, gallantry, cri-

ticifm, and politics :— the applaufe ofgenius ! the

regifter of charity ! the triumph of heroifm

!

the felf defence of contractors ! the fame of

orators !—-and the gazette of minifters

!

SNEER.
Sir, I am compleatly a convert both to the

importance and ingenuity of your profeflion

;

and now, Sir, there is but one thing which can

poffibly encreafe my refpect for you, and that is,

your permitting me to be prefent this morning

at the rehearfal of your new trage

PUFF.

»—Hum, for heaven's fake.—My tragedy !

—

>

Egad, Dangle, I take this very ill—you know

how apprehenfive I am of being known to be

the author.

DANGLE.
'Efaith I would not have told—but it's in th$

papers, and your name at length—in the Morn-

ing Chronicle.

PUFF.

Ah ! thole damn'd editors never can keep a

fecret!—Well, Mr. Sneer—no doubt you will

do me great honour— I fhall be infinitely hap»

py—highly flattered-—;
DANGLE,
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DANGLE.
I believe it muft be near the time—mall we

^o together.

F U F F.

No ; It will not be yet this hour, for they are

always late at that theatre : befides, I mufl

meet you there, for I have fome little mat-

ters here to fend to the papers, and a few para-

graphs to fcribble before I go.

\_L,Gokh?g at memorandums.

•—Here is
c a conscientious Baker, on

the Subject of the Army Bread ;' and c a De-

tester of visible Brick-wqric, in favor of

the new invented Stucco;' both in the ftyle of

Junius, and promifed for to-morrow.—The

Thames navigation too is at a ftand.—Miso-

mud or Anti-shoal muft go to work again di-

rectly.—-Here too are fome political memoran-

dums I fee ; aye-—To take Paul Jones, and get

the Indiamen out of the Shannon—reinforce

Byron—compel the Dutch to—fo !— I mud

do that in the evening papers, or referve it for

the Morning Herald, for I know that I have

undertaken to-morrow j befides, to eftablifh the

unanimity of the fleet in the Public Advertifer,

and to moot Charles Fox in the Morning Poit.

—So, egad, I ha'n't a moment to lofe !

DANGLE.
Well !—we'll meet in the Green Room.

[Exeuntfeverally*

END OF ACT I.
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A C T II.

SCENE I.

The THEATRE.

Enter DANGLE, PUFF, and SNEER,
as before the Curtain*

PUFF.

NO, no, Sir ; what Shakefpeare fays of

actors may be better applied to the pur-

pofe of plays i thy ought to be ' the abftract

and brief Chronicles of the times*' Therefore

when hiftory, and particularly the hiftory of our

own country, furnifhes any thing like a cafe in

point, to the time in which an author writes, if

he knows his own intereft, he will take advan-

tage of it; fo, Sir, I call my tragedy The

Spanish Armada ; and have laid the leene be-

fore Tilbury Fort.

SNEER.
A moft happy thought certainly !

DANGLE.
Egad it was—I told you fo.—But pray now

I dont underftand how you have contrived to

introduce any love into it.

PUFF,
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PUFF.

Love !—-Oh nothing fo eafy -, for it is a

received point among poets, that where hiftory

gives you a good heroic out-line for a play, you

may fill up with a little love at your own dis-

cretion ; in doing which, nine times out of ten,,

you only make up a deficiency in the private

hiftoryof the times.—Now I rather, think I have

done this with fome fuccefs.

SNEER.
No fcandal about Queen Elizabeth, I hope ?

PUFF.

O Lnd ! no, no.—I only fuppofe the Gover-

nor of Tilbury Fort's daughter to be in love

with the fon of the Spanifh Admiral.

SNEER.
Oh, is that all ?

DANGLE.
Excellent, Efaith !—I fee it at once.—But

won't this appear rather improbable ?

PUFF.

To be fure it will—but what the plague ! a

play is not to Ihew occurrences that happen

every day, but things jufl: fo ftrange, that tho
9

they never did, they might happen.

S N E E Rs
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SNEER.

Certainly nothing is unnatural, that is not

phyfically impoffible.

P U FT.

Very true—and for that matter Don Ferolo

Wiskerandos—for that's the lover's name,

might have been over here in the train of the

Spanifh AmbalTador j or Tilburina, for that is

the lady's name, might have been in love with

him, frpm having heard his character, or feen

his picture ; or from knowing that he was the

laft man in the world fhe ought to be in love

with—or for any other good female reafon.—
However, Sir, the fact is, that tho' fhe is but a

Knight's daughter, egad ! fhe is in love like

any Princefs

!

DANGLE.
Poor young lady! I feel for her already!

for I can conceive how great the conflict mud
be between her pafiion and her duty; her love

for her country, and her love for Don Ferolo

Wiskerandos !

PUFF.
O amazing !—her poor fufceptible heart is

fwayed to and fro, by contending paffions like—

E Enter
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Enter UNDER PROMPTER.
UNDER PROMPTER.

Sir, the fcene is fet, and every thing is ready

to begin if you pleafe.*—

PUFF.
'Egad ; then we'll lofe no time.

UNDER PROMPTER.
Tho* I believe, Sir, you will find il very fiiort,

for all the performers have profited by the kind

permiflion you granted them.

PUFF.
Hey ! what

!

UNDER PROMPTER.
You know, Sir, you gave them leave to cut

out or omit whatever they found heavy or un-

neceflary to the plot, and I mult own they have

taken very liberal advantage of your indulgence.

PUFF.
"Well, well.—They are in general very good

judges; and I know I am luxuriant.—Now, Mr.

Hopkins, as foon as you pleafe.

UNDER PROMPTER to the Mujtch

Gentlemen, will you play a few bars of fome-

thing, juft to

—

PUFF.
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PUFF.
Aye, that's right,—for as we have the feenes,

and dreffes, egad, we'll go to'r, as if it was the

firft night's performance ,-—but you need not

mind flopping between the acts.

{Exit Under "Prompter.]

(Orchejlra play, Then the Bell rings.)

Soh ! ftand clear gentlemen;—Now you know

there will be a cry of down !—down !—hats off!

filence !—Then up curtain,—and let us fee

what our painters have done for us.

SCENE II.

The Curtain rifes and difcovers Tilbury Fort*»

Two Centinels ajleep*

DANGLE.
Tilbury Fort I—very fine indeed I

PUFF.

Now, what do you think I open with ?

SNEER*
Faith, I can't guefs

—

PUFF.

A clock.—Hark!

—

(clock Jlrikes.) I open

With a clock linking, to beget an aweful at-

E 2 tention
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tention in the audience—it alfo marks the time,

which is four o'clock in the morning, and faves

a defcription of the riling fun, and a great deal •

about gilding the eaftern hemifphere.

DANGLE.
But pray, are the centinels to be afleep ?

PUFF.

Fall as watchmen.

SNEER.
Isn't that odd tho' at fuch an alarming crifis ?

PUFF.
To be fure it is,—but fmaller things muft

give way to a flriking fcene at the openings

that's a rule,—And the cafe is, that two great

men are coming to this very fpot to begin the

piece j now, it is not to be fuppofed they would

open their lips, if thefe fellows were watching

them, fo, egad, I mult either have fent them

off their polls, or fet them afleep.

SNEER.
O that accounts for it !—But tell us, who arc

thefe coming ?

—

PUFF.
Thefe are they

—

Sir Walter Raleigh, and

Sir Christopher Hatton.—You'll know Sir

Chris-
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Christopher, by his turning out his toes— fa-

mous you know for his dancing. I like topreferve

all the little traits of character.—Now attend.

Enter Sir WALTER RALEIGH and Sir

CHRISTOPHER HATTON.

"SIR CHRISTOPHER.

" True, gallant Raleigh !—

DANGLE.
What, they had been talking before ?

PUFF.

O, yes ; all the way as they came along,—

I

beg pardon gentlemen [to the AElors~] but thc-fe

are particular friends of mine, whofe remarks

may be of great fervice to us.—Don't mind in-

terrupting them whenever any thing ftrikes

you. [To Sneer and Dangle.']

"SIR CHRISTOPHER.

" True, gallant Raleigh

!

" But O, thou champion of thy country's fame,

" There is a queilion which I yst mult afk;

" A queilion, which I never afk'd before-—

" What mean thefe mighty armaments ?

" This general mufler ? and this throng of chiefs ?

SNEER.
Pray, Mr. Puff, how came Sir Chriflopher

Hatton never to afe that queilion before ?

E 3 PUFF,
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PUFF.

What, before the PJay began 3 how the plague

could he ?

DANGLE,
That's true efaith

!

PUFF.
But you will hear what he thinks of the

matter,

"SIR CHRISTOPHER.
" Alas, my noble friend, when I behold

*' Yon tented plains in martial fymmetry

" Array'd. When I count o'er yon glittering lines

" Of crefted warriors, where the proud fteeds neigh
?

" And valor-breathing trumpet's flirill appeal,

6i Refponfive vibrate on my liilning ear j

% When virgin majefty herfelf I view,

u Like her protecting Pallas veil'd in fteel,

* With graceful confidence exhort to arms

!

'

ct When briefly all I hear or fee bears ftamp

¥' Of martial vigilance, and Hern defence,

" I cannot but furmife.—Forgive, my friend,

" If the conjefture's rafh 1" cannot but

6 ' Surmife.——/The irate fome danger apprehends I

SNEER.
A very cautious conjecture that,

PUFF.
Yes, that's his character- ; not to give an opi-

$ip,n^ but on fecure grounds-r-now then.

** SIR
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"SIR WALTER.

*' O, mofl accomplifhed Chriftopher.—

—

PUFF.

He calls him by his chriftian name, to (hew

that they are on the mofl familiar terms.

"SIR WALTER.

" O mofl accomplifh'd Chriflopher, I find

" Thy (launch fagacity Hill tracks the future,

<e In the frefh print of the o'ertaken pad.

PUFF.
Figurative

!

" SIR WALTER.

" Thy fears are jufl,

,( SIR CHRISTOPHER.
" But where ? whence ? when ? and what

" The danger is*—-Methinks I fain would learn.

"SIR WALTER.
" You know, my friend, fcarce two revolving funs,

" And three revolving moons, have clofed their courfe,

<(! Since haughty Philip, in defpight of peace,

" With hoflile hand hath (truck at England's trade,

"sir CHRISTOPHEK.
" I know it well.

* { SIR WALTER.
" Philip you know is proud, Iberia's king

!

E 4 " ? X x
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"SIR CHRISTOPHER,

« He is.

(I SIR WALTER.
" His fubjefts in bafe bigotry

" And Catholic opprefhon held, while we
" You know, the proteflant perfualion hold,

" SJF, CHRISTOPHER.

« We do.

"SIR WALTER,
" You know befide, his boafted armament,

" The fam'd Armada, by the Pope baptized,

" With purpofe to invade thefe realms

" SIR CHRISTOPHER.

"
« Is failed,

** Our lair, advices fo report.

" S I R W A L T E R; '

" While the Iberian Admiral's chief hope,

i( His darling fon—

—

"SIR CHRISTOPHER.
" Ferolo Wifkerandos hight—

—

<c SlR WALTER.
" The fame—by chance a pris'ner hath been ta'en,

'* And in this fort of Tilbury

"SIR CHRISTOPHER.
'•' Is now

** Confin'd,
—

'tis true, and oft from yon tall turrets

top

I've
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" I've mark'd the youthful Spaniard's haughty mien

" Unconquer'd, tho' in chains

!

"SIR WALTER.
" You alfo know

DANGLE.
•—Mr. Puff, as he knows all this, why does

Sir Walter go on telling him ?

PUFF.
But the audience are not fuppofed to know

any thing of the matter, are they?

SNEER.
True, but I thjnk you manage ill : for there

certainly appears no reafon why Sir Walter

ihould be fo communicative.

PUFF,

For, egad now, that is one of the mod ungrate-

ful obfervations I ever heard— for the lefs in-

ducement he has to tell all this, the more I

think, you ought to be oblig'd to him ; for I am

fure you'd know nothing of the matter without

it.

DANGLE.
That's very true, upon my word.

PUT F.

But you will find he was not going on;

SIS
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" SIR CHRISTOPHER.

«' Enough, enough,—'tis plain—and I no more
•' Am in amazement loft !

PUFF.
Here, now you fee, Sir Chriftopher did not

in fa<% afk. any one queftion for his own informa-

tion.

SNEER.
No indeed:—his has been a mod difinterefted

curiofity

!

DANGLE.
Really, I find, we are very much oblig'd to

them both,

PUFF.
To be fure you are. Now then for the Com-

mander in Chief, the Earl of Leicester !

who, you know, was no favourite but of the

Queen's.—We left off

—

? in amazement loft!'

—

*' SIR, CHRISTOPHER.

v Am in amazement loft.

" But, fee where noble Leicefler comes I fupremc

" In honours and command.

" SIR WALTER.
" And yet methinks,

" At fuch a time, fo perilous, fo fear'd,

tl That flaff might well become an abler grafp.

"sir
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" SIR CPR1STOPHEE.

» And fo by heav'n ! think I ; but foft, he's here!

PUFF,
Aye, they envy hirrj.

SNEER.
But who are thefe with him ?

PUFF.
O! very valiant knights; one is the Governor

of the fort, the other the mafter of the horfe.-—

And now, I think you mail hear fome better

language : I was obliged to be plain and intel-

ligible in the firft fcene, becaufe there was fo

much matter of fact in it; but now, efaith, you
have trope, figure, and metaphor, as plenty as

noun-fubftantives.

Enter Earl of L E I C E S T E R, the Governor, and
others.

* LEICESTER.

V How?

s this my friends
! is't thus your new fledg'd

" zeal

" And plumed valor moulds in sooited floth?

« Why dimly glimmers that heroic flame,

" Whofe red'ning blaze by patriot fpirit fed,

?« Should be the beacon of a kindling realm?
f Can the c^aick current of a patriot heart,

f Thus ilagnate in a cold and weedy converfe,
H Or freeze in tidelefs inactivity ?

" No I
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" No ' rather let the fountain of your valor

" Spring thro' each flream of enterprize,

" Each petty channel of conducive daring,

" Till the full torrent of your foaming wrath

" O'erwhelm the flats of funk hoftility !

PUFF.

There it is,—follow'd up

!

U SIR WALTER.
** No more ! the frefh'ning breath of thy rebuke

" Hath fill'd the fwelling canvafs of our fouls

!

'• And thus, tho' fate fhould cut the cable of

[M take bands.']

" Our topmoft hopes, in friendfhip's clofing line

" We'll grapple with defpair, and if we fall,

" We'll fall in Glory's wake !

" EARL OF LEICESTER.

" There fpoke Old England's genius

!

*' Then, are we all refolv'd?

"all.

« We are-—all refolv'd.

" EARL OF LEICESTER,

** To conquer——or be free?

"all.
•* To conquer, or be free.

K EARL OF LEICESTER.

" All?

"all,
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"ALL.
*« All.

DANGLE.
Nem. con. egad

!

PUFF.
O yes, where they do agree on the ftage, their

unanimity is wonderful

!

" EARL OF LEICESTER.

" Then, let's embrace and now

SNEER.
What the plague, is he going to pray ?

PUFF.
Yes, hufh!—-in great emergencies, there is

nothing like a prayer !

"EARL OF LEICESTER;
" O mighty Mars

!

DANGLE.
But why fhould he pray to Mars ?

PUFF.
Hufh!

" EARL OF LEICESTER.

" If in thy homage bred,

" Each point of difcipline I've Hill obferv'd;

" Nor but by due promotion, and the right

" Of fervice, to the rank of Major-General

" Have ris'n ; affift thy votary now !

" GOVERNOR.
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*' GOVERNOR.

" Yet do not rife, hear me !

" MASTER OF HORSE,

" And me

!

" KNIGHT.
«« And me

!

"SIR WALTER.
*s And me

!

" SIR CHRISTOPHER.

" And me

!

PUFF.
Now, pray all together.

" Alt.
" Behold thy votaries fubmiflive beg,

" That thoB will deign to grant them all they afk

;

w Affift them to accomplifh all their ends,

*' And fan&ify whatever means they ufe

" To gain them !

SNEER.
A very orthodox quintetto !

PUFF.
Vaftly well, gentlemen.-—Is that well managed

or not ? Have you fuch a prayer as that on the

flage ?

SNEER.
Not exactly.

(Earl of Leicejler to Puff.)

But, Sir, you hav'nt fettled how we are to get

off here.

PUFF.
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PUFF.
You could not go off kneeling, could you ?

(Sir Walter to Puff,)

O no3
Sir ! impofllble

!

PUFF.
It would have a good effect efaith, if you

could ! exeunt praying!—Ye?, and would vary

the eftablifhed mode of fpringing off with a

glance at the pit.

SNEER.
O never mind, fo as you get them off, I'll

anfwer for it the audience wont care how.

PUFF.
Well then, repeat the lad line ftanding, and

go off the old way.

" A £ L.

" And fandtify whatever means we ufe to gain them.

[Exeunt.

DANGLE.
Bravo ! a fine exit.

SNEER.
Well, really Mr. Puff.

PUFF.
Stay a moment.

The CENTINELS get up.

" I ft CENTINEL.
" All this mail to Lord Burleigh's ear.

" 2d C £ N-
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" 2d C E N 1 I N E L.

" 'lis meet it fhould. [Exeunt Centinels,

DANGLE.
Hey !—why, 1 thought thofe fellows had been

afleep?
PUFF.

Only a pretence, there's the art of it; they

were fpies of Lord Burleigh's,

SNEER. ' ;

—But isn't it odd, they were never taken no-

tice of, not even by the commander in chief.

PUFF.
lud, Sir, if people who want to liften, or

overhear, were not always conniv'd at in a

Tragedy, there would be no carrying on any

plot in the world.

DANGLE.
That's certain !

PUFF.
But take care, my dear Dangle, the morning

gun 13 going to fire. [Cannon fires.
~]

DANGLE.
Well, that will have a fine effecl:.

PUFF.
1 think fo, and helps to realize the fcene.

—

[Cannon twice.
~\

What the plague !

—

three morning guns!—there

never is but one !—aye, this is always the

way
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away at the Theatre—give thefe fellows a good

thing, and they never know when to have done

with it. You have no mo;e cannon to fire ?

PROMPTER from within.

No Sir.

PUFF.
Now then, for foft mufick.

SNEER.
Pray what's that for ?

PUFF;
It fhews that Tilburina is coming •, nothing

introduces you a heroine like foft mufick.—

Here fhe comes.

DANGLE.
And her confidant, I fuppofe ?

PUFF.
To be fure: here they are—inconfolable to the

minuet in Ariadne ! (Soft mufick,)

Enter TILBURINA and CONFIDANT.
" TILBURINA.

" Now has the whifpering breath of gentle morn,
s< Bad Nature's voice, and Nature's beauty rife ;

*' While orient Phoebus with unborrow'd hues,

" Cloaths the wak'd lovelinefs which all night flept

ct In heav'nly drapery ! Darknefs is fled.

££ Now flowers unfold their beauties to the fun,

" And Hurtling, kifs the beam he lends to wake them,

** The ftrip'd carnation, and the guarded rofe,
.

F The
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" The vulgar wall flow'r, and fmart gillyflower^

" The polyanthus mean—the dapper daizy,

" Sweet William, and Tweet marjorum, and alt

" Tne tribe of Single and of double pinks

!

" Now too, the feather'd warblers tune their notes

*' Around, and charm the liftning grove. —The lark I

" The linnet! ehafinch ! bullfinch! goldfinch! green-

" finch

!

6i But O to me, no joy can they afford !

" Nor rofe, nor wall flow'r, nor fmart gillyflower,

" Nor polyanthus mean, nor dapper daizy,

" Nor William lweet, nor marjoram -— nor lark,

" Linnet, nor all the finches of the grove !

PUFF.
Your white handkerchief madam

TILBURINA.
I thought, Sir, I wasn't to ufe that 'till,

f heart

rending woe.'

PUFF.
O yes madam—at ' the finches of the grove/

if you pleafe.

" TILBURINA.
" Nor lark,

C( Linnet, nor all the finches of the grove! \JVeeps,

PUFF.
Vaflly well madam!

DANGLE.
Vaftly well indeed

!

T l L B If-
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" TILEUR IN A.

™ For, O too fure, heart rending woe is now
•* The lot of wretched Tilburina

!

DANGLE.
O !
—

'tis too much.

SNEER.
Oh ! -it is indeed

" CONFIDANT.
*' Be comforted fweet lady- for who knows,

" But Heav'n has yet fome milk-white day in flore.

" TILBURINA.
" Alas^ my gentle Nora,

" Thy tender youth, as yet hath never mourh'd
" Love's fatal dart—Elfe wouldft thou know, that

" when
" The foul is funk in comfortlefs defpair,

" It cannot tafte of merryment

!

DANGLE.
That's certain.

M CdNFIDANT.
" But fee where your ftern father comes

;

*' It is not meet that he mould find you thus.

PUFF.
Hey, what the plague ! - what a cut is here !

—why, what is become of the defcription of her

firft meeting with Don Wifkerandos ? his gal-

lant behaviour in the fea fight, and thefimileof

the canary bird ?

F 2 "tusb"
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T I L B U R I N A.

Indeed Sir, you'll find they will not be mifs'tf.

PUFF.
Very well.—Very well •

TILBURINA.
The cue ma'am if you pleafe.

w CONFIDANT.
" It is not meet that he mould find you thus,

" TILBURINA.
" Thou counfel'ir. right, but 'tis no eafy talk

" For barefaced grief to wear a mafic of joy.

Enter GOVERNOR.
" How's this— in tears? O Tilburina,. fhame I

" Is this a time for maudling tendernefs,

Ci And Cupid's baby woes ? haft thou not heard

" That haughty Spain's Pope-confecrated fleet

" Advances to our Ihores, while England's fate,.

'

" Like a clipp'd guinea, trembles in the fcale .'

" TILBURINA.
" Then, is the crifis of my fate at hand !

fcC
I fee the fleets approach 1 fee

P U F F.

Now, pray gentlemen mind..—This is one of

the moft ufeful figures we tragedy writers have,

by which a hero or heroine, in confederation of

their being often obliged to overlook things that

are on the ftage, is allow'd to hear and fee a

number of thing's that are not.a

SNEER.
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SNEER.
Yes—a kind of poetical fecond-fight !

- PUFF.
Yes—now then madam.

" T I L B U R I N A.

•* I fee their decks

" Are clear'd ! 1 fee the fignal made I

" The line is form'd ! a cable's length afunder !

" I fee the frigates ftation'd in the rear;

" And now, I hear the thunder of the guns !

" I hear the vigors lhouts 1 alfo hear

" The vanquifh'd groan ! and now 'tis fmoke—

—

" and now
*.* I fee the loofe fails fhiver in the wind !

" I fee 1 fee whatfoon you'll fee

" GOVERNOR.
" Hold daughter ! peace ! this love hath turn'd thy

" brain:

" The Spanifh fleet thoucanft not fee—becaufe

** It is not yet in fight

!

DANGLE.
Egad tho', the governor feems to make no

allowance for this poetical figure you talk of.

PUFF.
No, a plain matter-of-fadt man—that's his

character.
" TILBURINA.

" But will you then refufe his offer?

" GOVERNOR.
:
' I mufl—I will—I can— I ought— I do.

F 3 " T I L B U-
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" TILBURINA.

44 Think what a noble price.

" GOVERNOR.
" No more you urge in vain.

" TJLBURINAo
Si His liberty is all he aiks.

SNEER.
All who afks Mr. Puff? Who is—

PUFF.
Egad Sir, I can't tell.—Here has been fuch

cutting and flafhing, I don't know where they

have got to myfelf.

" T I I. B IT R I N A.

Indeed Sir, you will find it will connect very

well.

" And your reward fecure.

PUFF.
O,—if they had'nt been fo devilifn free with

their cutting here, you would have found that

Don Wifkerandos has been tampering for his li-

berty, and has perfuaded Tilburina to make this

propofal to her father— -and now pray obferve the

concifenefs with which the argument is con-

ducted. Egad, the pro & con goes as fmart a

hits in a fencing match. It is indeed a fort of

fmall-fword logic, which we have borrowed

from the French.
" TILBURINA.

" A retreat in Spain !

" GOVERNOR.
" Outlawry here

!

w TILBURINA.
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" TILEURINA.
w Your daughter's prayer !

" C O V E E N O R.

" Your father's oath !

" T I L E U R I N A.

" My lover!

"governor,
" My country!

" TILEURINA.
" Tilburina

!

<{ GOVERNOR,
" England !

" TILEURINA,
" A title!

" GOVERNOR.
« Honor!

" TILEURINA.
" A penfion

!

" COVER K O R.

" Confcience !

" TILEURINA,
" A thoufand pounds !

" COVER N O B.

" Hah ! thou hail touch'd me nearly !

PUFF.
There you fee—— fne threw in Tilburina,

Quick, parry cart with England!—Hah! thruft

in teirce a title !—parried by honor.—Hah ! a

penfion over the arm !—put by by confcience.—

-

Then fiankonade with a thoufand pounds—and a

palpable hit egad

!

F 4 <( T I I, B U-
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" TILEURINA.

" Canftthou

" Rejeft. xht fuppliant) and the daughter too ?

" GOVERNOR.
*' No more ; I vvou'd not hear thee plead in vain,

*' The father foftens—but the governor

<< Isnx'd! [Exit.

DANGLE.
Aye, that antithesis of perfons—is a molt

eftablifh'd figure.

" T I L E U R I If A.

" Tis well, -hence then fond hopes,—fond pamon
" hence

;

" Duty, behold I am. all over thine

" W I S K E R A N D O S Without.

" Where is my love——my

" T I L E U R I N A.

" Ha

!

" wiskerandos entering,

i( My beauteous enemy-—

-

PUFF.
O dear ma'am, you muft ftart a great deal

more than that ; confider you had juft deter-

mined in favour of duty -when in a moment

the found of his voice revives your pamon,—

-

overthrows your refolution, deftroys your obe-

dience.—If you don't exprefs all that in your

Hart—you uo nothing at all.

TILBURINA.
^ellj we'll try again !

DANGLE.
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DANGLE.
Speaking from within, has always a fine effect.

SNEER,
Very.

*• WIS K E R A N D O S.

*' My conquering Tilburina ! How ! is't thus

*' We meet ? why are thy looks averfe ! what means

" That falling tear that frown of boding woe?

" Hah! now indeed I am a prifoner !

" Yes, now I feel the galling weight of thefe

*' Difgraceful chains which, cruel Tilburina!

'* Thy doating captive gloried in before.——

J* But thou art falfe, and Wifkerandos is undone !

" TILBURINA.
H Ono; how little doft thou know thy Tilburina

!

" WISKERANDOS.
il Art thou then true? Begone cares, doubts and fears,

*' I make you all a prefent to the winds

;

f* And if the winds rejeft you try the waves.

PUFF.
The wind you know, is the eftablifhed re-

ceiver of all ftolen fighs, and call off griefs and

apprehenfions.

H TILEURINA.
" Yet mull we part? Hern duty feals our doom :

*' Though here I call yon confcious clouds to witnefs,

$ Could I purfue the bias of my foul,

" All friends, all right of parents I'd difclaim,

* s And thou, my Wifkerandos, fhould'fr. be father

" And
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" And mother, brother, coufin, uncle, aunt,

9 And friend to me !

" WISKERANDOS.
' O matchlefs excellence ! and muft we part ?

" Well, if we muft we muft—and in that cafe,

" The lefs is faid the better.

PUFF.
Hey day ! here's a cut !—What, are all the

mutual proteftations out?

TILBURINA.
Now, pray Sir, don't interrupt us jud here,

you ruin our feelings.

PUFF.
Tour feelings ! -but zounds, my feelings 5

ma'am

!

SNEER.
No; pray don't interrupt them.

" WISKERANDOS.
J' One lalt embrace.

" TILBURINA.
" Now, farewell, for ever.

" WISKERANDOS.
" For ever

!

" TILBURINA,
" Aye, for ever. [Going.

PUFF.
S'death and fury !—Gadflife! Sir! Madam!

if you go out without the parting look, you

might as well dance out—Here, here!

CONFI-
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/ CONFIDANT.
But pray Sir, hovy am I to get off here?

PUFF.
You, pfhaw ! what the devil fignifies how you

get off! edge away at the top, or where you

will

—

[Vuji:es the confidant ojf.~] Now ma'am you

fee

TILBURINA.
We underftand you Sir.

*' Aye for eve«,

S{ EOT H.

." Ohh ! [Turning back and exeunt,

\_Sc<nc chfcU

DANGLE.
O charming I

PUFF.
Hey!—'tis pretty well I believe—you feel

don't attempt to ftrike out any thing new—but

I take it I improve on the eftablifned modes.

SNEER.
You do indeed.—But pray is not Queen Eli-

zabeth to appear ?

PUFF.
No not once—but fhe is to be talked of for

ever; fo that egad you
J
U think a hundred times

that fhe is on the point of coming in.

5 N E E R.

Hang it, I think its a pity to keep her in the

green room all the night.

PUFF.
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PUFF.
O no, that always has a fine effect—it keeps

up expectation.

DANGLE.
But are we not to have a battle?

PUFF.
Yes, yes, you will have a battle at laft, but,

egad, it's not to be by land—but by fea—and

that is the only quite new thing in the piece.

DANGLE.
What, Brake at the Armada, hey ?

' P U F F.

Yes, efaith—fire fnips and all—then we fhall

end with the proceiTion.—-Hey ! that will do I

think.

SNEER.
No doubt on't.

PUFF.
Come, we muft not lofe time—fo now for the

UNDER PLOT.
SNEER.

What the plague, have you another plot ?

PUFF.
O lord, yes—ever while you live, have two

plots to your tragedy.—The grand point in ma-

naging them, is only to let your under plot have

as little connexion with your main plot as porli-

ble.— I Matter myfdf nothing can be more dif-

tmct than mine, for as in my chief plot, the

characters
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chara&ers are all great people— I have laid my
under plot in low life—and as the former is to

end in deep diftrefs, I make the other end as

happy as a farce.—Now Mr. Hopkins, as foon

as yon pleafe.

Enter UNDER PROMPTER.
UNDER PROMPTER.

Sir, the carpenter fays it is impoHible you can

go to the Park fcene yet.

PUFF.
The Park fcene \ No—I mean the defcriptioB

fcene here, in the wood.

UNDER PROMPTER.
Sir, the performers have cut it out.

PUFF.
Cut it out

!

UNDER PROMPTER.
Yes Sir.

PUFF.
What ! the whole account of Queen Eliza-

beth ?

UNDER PROMPTER.
Yes Sir.

PUFF.
And the defcription of her horfe and fide-

faddle ?

UNDER PROMPTER.
Yes Sir.

PUFF.
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P U F F.

So, fo, this is very fine indeed ! Mr. Hoptfni^

how the plague could you iuffer this ?

HOPKINS, from within.

Sir, indeed the pruning knife

—

PUFF.
The pruning knife—zounds the axe f why,

here has been fuch lopping and topping, I (han't

have the bare trunk of my play left preiently.—

-

Very well, Sir—the performers muft do as they

pleafe, but upon my foul, I'll print it every

word.
SNEER.

That I would indeed.

PUFF.
Very well—Sir—then we muft go on—zounds

!

I would not have parted with the defcription of

the horfe !—Well, Sir, go on —Sir, it was one

of the fineft and moil laboured things—Very

well, Sir, let them go on—there you had him

and his accoutrements from the bit to the crup-

per—very well, Sir, we muft go to the Park

fcene.

UNDER PROMPTER.
Sir, there is the point, the carpenters fay,

that unlefs there is fome bufinefs put in here

before the drop, they fhan't have time to

clear away the fort, or link Gravefend and the

river.
PUFF,
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PUFF.
So ! this is a pretty dilemma truly !—Gentle-

men—you mufi excufe me, thefe fellows will

never be ready, unlefs I go and look after them

myfelf.

S N E E R.

O dear Sir—theie little things will happen

—

PUFF.
To cu! out this fcene !—but I'll print it—

-

egad, I'll print it every word ! [Exeunt,

END OF ACT II.

A C
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ACT lit

SCENE I.

Before the Curtain.

E^VrPUFF, SNEER, and DANGLE,

PUFF.
WELL, we are ready—now then for the

juftices.

[Curtain rifes ; Juftices^ Confiableii &c. difcovercd.

S N E E R.

This, I fuppofe, is a fort of ienate fcene*

PUFF.
To be fure—there has not been one yef*

DANGLE.
It is the under plot, isn't it ?

PUFF.
Yes. What, gentlemen, do you mean to go

at once, to the difcovery fcene ?

JUSTICE.
If you pleafe, Sir.

PUFF.
O very well — harkee, I don't chufe to fay any

thing more, but efaith, they have mangled my
play in a mod lhocking manner i

DANGLE.
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DANGLE.
It's a great pity !

PUFF.
Now then, Mr. Juftice, if you pleafe»

" JUSTICE.
'* Are all the volunteers without ?

" CONSTABLE.
" They are.

" Some ten in fetters, and fome twenty drunk.

" JUSTICE.
" Attends the youth, whofe molt opprobrious fame

" And clear convicted crimes have ftampt him foldier ?

" CONSTABLE.
" He waits your pleafure ; eager to repay

" The blefr. reprieve that fends him to the fields

ie Of glory, there to raife his branded hand

*' In honor's caufe.

" JUSTICE.
" 'Tis well——'tis Juflice arms him

!

" O ! may he now defend his country's laws

4i With half the fpirit he has broke them all

!

*' If 'tis your worfhip's pleafure, bid him enter.

" CONSTABLE.
" I fly, the herald of your will. [Exit Con/table.

PUFF.
Quick, Sir !

—
SNEER.

But, Mr. Puff, I think not only the Juflice, but

the clown feems to talk in as high a flyle as

the firlt hero among them.

G PUFF,
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PUFF.

Heaven forbid they fhould not in a free

country !—Sir, I am not for making flavifli dif-

tintfions, and giving all the- fine language to

the upper fort of people.

DANGLE.
That's very noble in you indeed.

Enter JUSTICE'S LADY.
PUFF.

Now pray mark this fcene.

" LADY.
" Forgive this interruption, good my love;

" But as I jufr. now pail, a pris'ner youth

" Whom rude hands hither lead, ftrange bodings

" My fluttering heart, and to myfelf I faid, [feiz'd

" An if our Tom had liv'd, he'd furely been

" This ftripling's height

!

" JUSTICE.
" Ha ! fure fome powerful fympathy directs

" Us both

Enter SON and CONSTABLE.
"justice.

" What is thy name ?

" SON.
" My name's Tom Jenkins—alias, have I none—
" Tho' orphan'd, and without a friend !

" JUSTICE.
" Thy parents ?

tl SON.
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" SON.
" My father dwelt in Rochefter and was,

*' As I have heard a nihmonger no more.

PUFF
What, Sir, do you leave out the account of

your birth, parentage and education ?

S O N.

They have fettled it fo, Sir, here.

PUFF.
Oh! oh!

(< L A D Y.

" How* loudly nature whifpers to my heart!

" Had he no other name?

" SON.
'• I've feen a bill

<c Of his, fign'd Tomkins, creditor.

" JUSTICE.
" This does indeed confirm each circumilance

" The gypfey told ! Prepare !

" SON.
" I do.

" JUSTICE,
" No orphan, nor without a friend ar't thou

" / am thy father, here's thy mother, there

" Thy uncle this thy firfl couiin, and thofe

" Are all your near relations !

" MOTHER.
" O ecilafy of blifs !

" SON.
" O moll unlook'd for happinefs i

G X *' JUSTICE*
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" JUST ICE.

" O wonderful event

!

[The)'feint alternately in each others arms.

P U F F.

There, you fee relationship, like murder, will

out.
" JUSTICE.

" Now let's revive elfe were this joy too much !

*' But come and we'll unfold the reft within,

ei And thou my boy mult needs want reft and food.

" Hence may each orphan hope, as chance dire£ta,

" To find a father—where he leaft experts ' [Exeunt,

PUFF.
What do you think of rhat ?

DANGLE.
One of the fineft difcovery-fcenes I ever faw.

—Why, this under-plot would have made a

tragedy itillf.

SNEER.
Aye, or a comedy either.

PUFF.
And keeps quite clear you fee of the other.

Enter SCENEMEN, taking away the Seats.

PUFF.
The fcene remains, does it ?

SCENEMAN.
Yes, Sir.

PUFF.
You are to leave one chair you know—But

it is always awkward in a tragedy, to have you

2 fellows
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fellows coming in in your playhoufe liveries to

remove things— I wi-fh that could be managed

better.—So now for my myilerious yeoman.

Enter A BEEFEATER.
" BEEFEATER.

" Perdition catch my foul but I do love thee.

SNEER.
Haven't I heard that line before?

PUFF.
No, I fancy not—Where pray ?

DANGLE.
Yes, I think there is fomething like it in

Othello.

PUFF.
Gad ! now you put me in mind on't, I believe

there is—but that's of no confequence-~-all that

can be laid is, that two people happened to hit

on the fame thought—And Shakefpeare made

ufe of it firft, that's all.

SNEER.
Very true.

PUFF.
Now, Sir, your foliloquy—but fpeak more to

the pit, if you pleafe—the foliloquy always to

the pit—that's a rule.

" BEEFEATER.
" Tho' hopelefs love finds comfort in defpair,

" It never can endure a rival's blifs !

" But foft 1 am obferv'd. [Exit Beefeater.

G3 DANGLE.
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DANGLE.

That's a very fhort foiiloquy.

PUFF.
Yes—but it would have been a ^rcat deal

longer if he had not been obferved.

SNEER.
A moft fentimental Beefeater that, Mr. Puff.

PUFF.
Hearke—I would not have you be too fure

that he is a Beefeater.

SNEER.
What ! a hero in difguife ?

PUFF.
No matter—I only give you a hint—But now

for my principal character—Here he comes

—

Lord Burleigh in perfon ! Pray, gentlemen,

ftep this way—foftly— I only hope the Lord

Lligh Treafurer is perfect— if he is but perfect

!

[Enter BURLEIGH., goes Jloivly to a chair

mid fits,.]

SNEER.
Mr. Puff!

PUFF.
Hum !—vaftly well, Sir! vaftly well ! a moft

interefting gravity !

DANGLE.
What, isn't he to fpeak at all >

PUFF.
Egad, I thought you'd afk me that—yes it is

a very likely thing—that aMinifterin his fitua-

tion
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tion, with the whole affairs of the nation on

his head, fbould have time to talk!—but hulh !

or you'll put him out.

SNEER.
Put him out ! how the plague can that be, if

he's not going to fay any thing ?

PUFF.
There's a reafon !—why, his part is to think,

and how the plague ! do you imagine he can think

if you keep talking?

DANGLE.
That's very true upon my word !

[Burleigh comes forward^ Jhakes his head and exit,

SNEER.
He is very perfect indeed—Now, pray what

did he mean by that?

PUFF.
You don't take it ?

SNEER.
No ; I don'c upon my foul.

PUFF.
Why, by that (hake of the head, he gave you

to understand that even tho' they had more

juftice in their caufe and wifdom in their mea-

fures—-yet, if there was not a greater fpirit

mown on the part of the people—the country

would at lafb fall a facrifice to the hoftile ambi-

tion of the Spanifh monarchy.

G 4 SNEER,
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SNEER.

The devil !—-did he mean all that by making

his head ?

PUFF.
Every word of it— If he fhook his head as I

taught him.
DANGLE.

Ah ! there certainly is a vail deal to be done

on the flage by dumb fhew, and expreffion of

face, and a judicious author knows how much

he may trufl; to it.

SNEER.
O, here are fome of our old acquaintance.

Enter H A T T O N and RALEIGH.
"SIR CHRISTOPHER.

** My niece, and your niece too !

44 By heav'n ! there's witchcraft in't——He could not

" elfe

*' Have gain'd their hearts But fee where they

" approach

;

" Some horrid purpofe low'ring on their brows !

"SIR WALTER.
*' Let us withdraw and mark them. [They withdraw,

SNEER.
What is all this ?

PUFF.
Ah ! here has been more pruning !—but the

fact is, thefe two young ladies are alfoin love with

Pon Whifkerandos,-!—Now a
gentlemen, this fcene

goes
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goes entirely for what we call situation and

stage effect, by which the greateft applaufe

may be obtained, without the afiiitance of lan-

guage, fentiment or character : pray mark !

Enter the TWO NIECES.
" I ft NIECE.

" Ellena here !

" She is his fcorn as much as I— that is

" Some comfort ftill.

PUFF.
O dear madam, you are not to fay that to her

face \-ajuk, ma'am, afide.—-The whole fcene is

to be cifidi.

" I ft NIECE.
f She is his fcorn as much as I—that is

" Some comfort Hill

!

\_AJlde,

" 2d N I E C E.

" I know he prizes not Poliina's love,

" But Tilburina lords it o'er his heart. [AJide.

" id NIECE,
*' But fee the proud deflroyer of my peace.

" Revenge is all the good I've left. \_AJi<k.

" 2(1 N I E C E,

** He comes, the falfe difturber of my quiet.

tc Now vengeance do thy worit *• l-4fide»

Enter WH I S KER ANDOS,
" O hateful liberty—if thus in vain

" 1 feek my Tilburina !

U BOTH
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"both nieces.

" And ever fhalt

!

<s sir christophe"r and sir vvalter come forward,

l( Hold S we will avenge you.

" WHISKERANDOS.
° Hold you or fee your nieces bleed. !

[The two nieces draw their two daggers to Jir'ike

Wbifkerandos, the two Uncles at the injlant with

their tivo fivords drawn, catch their two nieces

arms, and turn the points of theirfwords to Whifke-

randos, zvho immediately draxvs tiuo daggers^ and

holds them to the two nieces bofmsJ]

PUFF.
There's fituation for you!— there's an heroic

group !—You fee the ladies can't (lab Whifke-

randos—he durft not ftrike them for fear of

their uncles—the uncles durft not kill him,

becaufe of their nieces—I have them all at a

dead lock !—for every one of them is afraid to

let go firft.

S N E E P,

Why, then they mud ftand there for ever.

PUFF.
So they would, if I hadn't a very fine contri-

vance for't—Now mind-——

•

Enter beefeater with his Halberd.

«* In the Queen's name I charge you all to drop

« Your fwords and daggers

!

\Thty drop theirfwords and daggers,

SNEER.
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SNEER.
That is a contrivance indeed.

PUFF.
Aye—in the Queen's name.

" SIR CHRISTOPHER.
*' Come niece !

" SIR RALEIGH.
41 Come niece ! [Exeunt with the two nieces,,

*' W H 1 S K E R A N D O S.

te What's he, who .bids us thus renounce our guard?

" BEEFEATER.
*' Thou muft do more, renounce thy love !

" W HIS K ERA N DOS.

" Thou lieft bafe Beefeater !

(.<. EEFEATER.
" Ha ! Hell ! the lie ! -

" By heav'n thou'ir. rous'd the lion in my heart

!

44 Off yeoman's habit!—bafe difguife !—oft! off!

[Di'/covers bimfelf, by throwing off bis upper drefs
9
and

appearing in a very fine waiJuoai.~]

" Am I a Beefeater now?

" Or beams my crelt as terrible as when
*' In Bifcay's Bay I took thy captive floop.

PUFF.
There, egad ! he comes out to be the very

Captain of the privateer who had taken Whif-

kerandos prifoner— and was himfelf an old

lover of Tilburina's.

DANGLE.
Admirably manag'd indeed?

PUFF,
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PUFF.

Now, ftand out of their way.

" WHISKER A N D O 5.

" I thank thee fortune ! that had thus befcow'd

" A weapon to chaftiie this infolent.

[Takes up one of the [words.

*' BEEFEATER.
" I take thy challenge, Spaniard, and I thank

" Thee Fortune too !

—

[Takes up the otherfwori,

DANGLE.
That's excellently contrived !— it feems as if

the two uncles had left their fwords on purpofe

for them.
P U F F.

No, egad, they could not help leaving them.

(i WHISKER A NDOS.
" Vengeance and Tilburina !

" BEEFEATER.
" Exaftlv fo

[They fight—and after the vfual number of wounds

given, V/hiJkerandos falls,']

" WHISKERANDOS.
" O curfed parry ! -that laft thru ft in tierce

*' Was fatal Captain, thou haft fenced well !

«' And Whifkerandos quits this buttling fcene

" For all eter

" E E E F E A T E R.

" —nity—He would have added, but Item death
M Cut ilicrt his being, and the noun at once !

PUFF.
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PUFF.

O, my dear Sir, you are too flow, now mind

me.—Sir, fhall I trouble you to die again ?

" WHISKERANDOS.
4< And Whifkerandos quits this buttling fcenc

* ; For all eter

" BEEFEATER.
" —^—-nity—He would have added——

PUFF.
No, Sir—that's not it—once more if you

pleale

—

WHISKERANDOS.
I wilh, Sir—you would practife this without

me- 1 can't ftay dying here all night.

PUFF.

Very well, we'll go over it by and bye 1

mull humour thefe gentlemen ! [Exit Whtjkeran,

" BEEFEATER.
u Farewell brave Spaniard ! and when next

PUFF.
Dear Sir, you needn't fpeak that fpeech as

the body has walked off.

EEEFEATER.

That's true? Sir—then I'll join the fleet.

PUFF,
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PUFF.

If you pleafe. [Exit Beefeater*

Now, who comes on ?

Enter governor, with his hair properly disordered.

" GOVERNOR.
<e A hemifphere of evil planets reign T

" And every planet fheds contagious phrenfy !

" My Spaniih prifoner is flain ! my daughter,

" Meeting the dead corfe borne along has gone

" Diftracl ! [ A loudflour ijb oftrumpets.

" But hark ! I am fummon'd to the fort,

" Perhaps the fleets have met ! amazing crifis

!

" O Tilburina ! from thy aged father's beard

" Thou'ft pluck'd the few brown hairs which time

" had left

!

[Exit Governor.

SNEER.
Poor gentleman I

PUFF.

Yes—and no one to blame but his daughter I

DANGLE.
And the planets

PUFF.

'True.—Now enter Tilburina !—
SNEE 11.

Egad, the bufmefs comes on quick here.

EUF F.
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PUFF.
Yes, Sir—now flie comes in ftark mad in

white fatin.

SNEER.
Why in white fatin ?

PUFF.
O Lord, Sir—when a heroine goes mad, {he

always goes into white fatin—don't fhe, Dangle?

DANGLE.
Always—it's a rule.

PUFF.
Yes—here it is — {looking at the book, ) ' Enter

Tilburina ftark mad in white fatin, and her

confidant ftark mad in white linen.'

Enter TILBURINA and CONFIDANT mad,

according to cuftom.

SNEER.
But what the deuce, is the confidant to be

mad too ?

PUFF.
To be fure (he is, the confidant is always to

do whatever her miftrefs does ; weep when fhe

weeps, fmile when (he fmiles, go mad when

fhe goes mad. Now madam confidant—but

—keep your madnefs in the back ground, if

you pleafe.

" TILBURINA.
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" T I L E V K. I N A.

' The wind whittles——the moon rifes fee

4 They have kill'd my fquirrel in his cage !

Is this a grafshopper ! Ha ! no, it is my
' Whifkerandos you fhall not keep him
' I know you have hijga in your pocket

' An oytter may be crofs'd in love ! Who fays

' A whale's a bird?—Ha ! did you call, my love?

' He's here ! He's there ! He's every where !

" Ah me ! He's no where ! [Exit Tilburina.

PUFF.
There, do yon ever deiire to fee any body

madder than that ?

SNEER.
Never while I live !

PUFF.
You obferved how fhe mangled the metre ?.

DANGLE.
Yes—egad, it was the firft thing made me

ftlfpeft fhe was out of her fenfes.

S N E E P.

And pray what becomes of her ?

PUFF.
She is gone to throw herfelf into the Tea

to be fare—r<nd that brings us at once to the

fcene of a&ion, and fo to my cataftrcphe—my
fea-nght, I mean.

SNEER
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SNEER.
What, you bring that in at laftf*

PUFF.
Yes—yes—you know my play is called the

Spanijh Armada, otherwife, egad, I have no oc-

cafion for the battle at all.—Now then for my
magnificence!—my battle!—mynoife!—and my

procefiion!—You are all ready ?

PROMPTER within.

Yes, Sir.

PUFF.
Is the Thames dreft ?

Enter THAMES with two Attendants.

THAMES.
Here I am, Sir.

PUFF.
Very well indeed—See, gentlemen, there's a

river for you !—This is blending a little of the

mafque with my tragedy—a new fancy you

know—and very ufeful in my cafe ; for as there

mujl be a procejjion, I fuppofe Thames and all his

tributary rivers to compliment Britannia with a

fete in honor of the victory.

SNEER.
But pray, who are thefe gentlemen in green

with him.
PUFF.

Thofe ?—thofe are his banks.
H PUFF,
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SNEER.

His banks?

PUFF.
Yes, one crovvn'd with alders and the other

with a villa !—you take the allufions?— but hey !

what the plague ! you have got both your banks

on one fide—Here Sir, come round—Ever while

you live, Thames, go between your banks. (Bell

rings.)—There, foh ! now for't !—Stand afide

my dear friends !—away Thames

!

[Exit Thames between his banks.

fFlourish of drums—-"trumpets cannon, &c: &c.

Scene changes to the fea thefleets engage——the

mufick plays ' Britons flrike home?--^Spanifb fleet

dejlroyed byfire-fmps, &c.—Englijh fleet advances

-—mufick plays ' Rule Britannia.'—The procejjion

of all the Englijh rivers and their tributaries with

their emblems, &c. begins with' Handcls water

ynufick— ends with a chorus, to the march in Judas

Maccabceus.— -During thisfcenei Buff aireels and

applauds every thing —then^

PUFF.
Well, pretty well—but not quite perfect—

fo ladies and gentlemen, if you pleafe, we'll re-

hearfe this piece again to-morrow.

cur ¥%tai N DROPS.

FINIS.
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